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FKOH THE BOSTO.V

DOMESTIC DUETT,

'iAS PEItFOIUlEa AT BREAKFAST TIUE.

Romantic Husband.

"Thou art my love! I Lave none other
But only thee but onlyfthee"

Sensible Wfe
"Now Charles do stop this silly bother,
And drink your tea, your cooling tea!"

Jiomantic Htuband
"Your eyes are diamonds, gems refined

Your teeth are pearl, your hair is gold,"

Senntte Wife .
"0 nonsense now! I know you'll End

Your cutlets cjld, exceeding cold."

Romantic Husband
""Where'er thou art my passions burn;

I envy not the monarch's crown!"

Sensible Wife
"Put tome hot wafer in the urn,
And toast this bread, and toast it brown!"

Jiomantic Husband
Had I Golconda's wealth, I say,
'Twerc thine at will, 'twere thine at will;"

Sensible Wife
"Then letmc liave a check to pay
The butcher's bill, the baker's bill!"

Romantic Husband
"Oh heed them not my trcmblimriflowerl

Ifwant should press us, let it conic!" -

Sensible Wife
And aprofxz, the bill for Hour

It is quite a sum, an unpaid sum."

Runmrdic Husband
"So rich in love, so rich in joy-- No

change our cup of bliss can spill"

SeimUe Wife
"Now do be quiet: you destroy
My cambric frill, my well starched frill."

Romantic Htuband
"Ha! senseless, soulless, loveless girl,
To sentiment and passion dead!"

Sensible l7fe
"A moment since I was your 'pearl,'
Your 'only love' at least you said."

Romantic Husband (gravely)
I spoke in the bitter jest
Ofone his onu deep sadness scorning."

Sensible Wfe (.rather foolishly)
: "Well candor is at all times bc3f;

I wish you, sir, a fair good morning! IL

DEATH WARRANT OF JESUS CHRIST.

Of the many interesting relics and fragments of antiquity
which have been brought to light by the persevering re-

searches of modern philosophy, none could have more in-

terest to the philanthropist and the believers, than the one

ive publish below. "Chance," says the Courier de Rtats IT-ti-f,

has just put into our hands the most imposing and in-

teresting judicial document to all Christians, that has ever
been recorded in human annuals;" that is theideutical Death

Warrant of our Lord Jesus Christ The document was
faithfully transcribed by the editor, and is Jute verba :
Sentence rendered by Pontius Rilale, acting Governor of

Lowtr Galilee, rtatlny that Jesus of Xazaretii, siall suffer
Death vjmn the Crotss:

In the year seventeen of the Emperor Tiberius Cassar, and
the 2.jth day of March, the City of the Holy Jerusalem,
Anna and Caisphus being priests, sacrifiscators of the peo-

ple ofGod. Pontius Pilate, Governor of Lower Galileo,
sitt ing in the Presidential chair of the Pnutpry, condemns
Jesus of Nazareth to die on the Cross between two thieves
the great and notorious evidence of the people saying

1. Jesus is aseduccr.
2. He is seditious.
3. He is an enemy of the law.
4. He calls himself falsely the Son ofGod.
5. He calls himself falsely tho King of Israel.
C. He entered info tho temple followed by a multitude

bearing palm branches in their hands.
Orders the first Centurion, Quilius Cornelius, to lead him

to the place of execution.
Forbid any person whomsoever, cither rich or poor, to op-- .

ioso the death of Jesus.
The witnesses who signed the condemnation of fJesus,

ire: Daniel KaLani, a Pharasee. 2. Joaunus Rorobable.
SL Raphael Robani. 4. Capet, a citizen.

Jesus shall go out of the city of Jerusalem by the gate of
Struenus.

The above sentence is engraved on a copper-plat- e; on otic
side arc written these words : "A similar plate is sent to
oaclrtribe." It was found in an antique vase of while mar-
ble, while excavating in the ancient citvof Aquilla, in the
kingdom of Naples, in the year 1820, and was discovered by
tho Commissioners of Arts of th'c French armies. At tho
expedition to Naples it was enclosed in avbo.v of ebony, as
tho sacristy of the Chartrcm. Tho French translation wa3
made by the members of the Commissaries of Arts'." -- The
original is in the Hebrew lauguage. iV.ifaiMpita. Gazette.

SCRAPS FROM PDNCII'S ALMANAC FOR 1S.53.

Young ladies arc like jellies as thcynrc moulded so they
will turn out.

A coquette treats a lover like aboquet carries him about
n certain time for amusement or show, and then picks hi of
quietly lo pieces.

Compliments arc the sugar and sweet stuff which orna
ment the head ofacakcin society.

A wrinkle is the line by which Time generally travels.
She who is too easily pleased with herself rarely succeeds

in pleasing others.
The wheel of Fortune turns faster than those ofa Hansome as

cau.
Don't scream unless you're frightened.
The last dance is the shortest and the sweefest.

. Ceremony on a Christmas Day is as out of place as a bon andnet at the Opera.
er,coming laiis so hat as a cold visit excepting an omelette

soujtee. the
The reins ofa dog-ca- rt should never be seen in tho hands

of ayoung lady.
The worst ribbou3 you can handle are those ofa four-in-han- d.

old
Aspirations or a Husband- - Oh, that the fashions would

last as long as the bonnet.
CnuMisTnr oy the Constitution. As soon as the Queen give

dissolres Parliament, the Parliament evaporates. over
Tub Wealtu op the NiGnm-aAL- e Notes and a Bill.
Delicacy, An American young lady, a weekly newspaper

having been left on her toilette table, refused to dress her-
self because there was an Observer in the room.

A Paradox. As ugly as a wifch is a proverbial saying;
yet the Lancashire witches are the finest women in England, your
whilst it is not the fact that the smartest men are to be found an
in the county of Bucks.

Polite Sociltt. The Institution of Civil Engineers.
Cab. Vehicle of abuse.
Husband. A slave of the ring. 'If
Coiws Pedestrian barometers.
Lirs. Cupid's buss conductors.

lJxA(5EEATioN-.Tri,t- 'Ohin a dropsy.
. Dbuiuiu).-- A victim to hydrophobia. crazy

1 iAGumsT,- -A thief in 'Ithe wick of authorship. And
lTiQUETTE.-Fre- n.ch polish for English dinner-table- s.

is an odd boot--of no use without a fellow.
Flowers op srEEcu.F0r the most part are Passion

Flowers.
The First Law op GRAVirr.-Ne- ver to laugh at your own

jokes.
Passing Strange. A lady passing a bonnet-sho- p without

Stopping. upon
LAwyER. A human apferyx, who supports himself en-tire- ly of

by his bill.
A Regular Smoktng Cutunkv. "Her Majesty's Pipe" at fromJhe Docks is a chimney tbatnclually smokes tobscco.

15thEducation. Dr. Andrew BclMbunded National Schools; threea great Bell-found- ry too! man.
Logic Cicero said that nobody dances while sober. If and

icero was right, every dance is a reel. to

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Madison Henry, 1. Dyer and
dale, 1. Tipton, Shelby and 18 Float

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, 1853.

NASHVILLE UNIVERSITY NEW BUILDING.

To-da- y week, April 7th, the corner stone of the
new buildings of the University of Nashville will be
laid, with ifasonic ceremonies. It is supposed these
buildings will be completed within eighteen months,
when the University will be and a new
feature added to the prosperity of our city. We
shall looJc-wit-h much interest to this event- -

On the occasion of laying the corner stone, our
friend, John'5 A. McEwEX,Esq., will deliver an ora

tion. We anticipate an effort worthy of the occa

sion.
' We learn thatthe different fraternities of the city,
the Firemen, and the Military, will turn out on the
occasion and give additional interest to the ceremo-

nies. Of course, our citizens generally will ta"ke a
lively interest in the matter and turnout in a man

ner worthy of the occasion.

TnoMAS Ritchie. Esq. This veteran democrat

has written a letter to the Washington Union, con

tradicting the newspaper report that he had been

an applicant for the place of Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury. He says he has been an
for no office, and would not accept one if tendered
to him. He had signified as much to the President
and members of the Cabinet,

PERIODICALS.

Godet's Ladv'3 Book. The. las"t No. -- of this

Magazine has been on our table for several days.

The steel engraving, "Wayside Gossip," is very
pretty, and the other embellishments highly credit
able. The "table of contents" presents quite a va

riety, but we have not had leisure to look into the
.morits of the pieces.

DbBow's Review. Tho March number of this

Southern publication is filled with substantial arti- -.

cles. As long as it i3.conducted with ltd present
ability, it cannot fail to command a generous sup
port

Lynns' Peahu The April No. of this home pub-

lication is out It is well filled and neatly printed.
Messrs. Lakcdok and Phovixe deserve much credit
for the taste and ability they display in its columns.

We wish them success.

Melancholy Occurrence. Wo learned verbally,

yesterday, of a very unfortunate occurrence in

Rutherford county, near Murfreeslyoro'. It ap

pears that Mr. Samuel Rcjcker stabbed his brother- -
in-la- Dr. Smith, with a sword-can- e, and that the
latter died in a very short time from the effects of
the wound. The particulars of the occurrence are
not known, as it is supposed that no witnesses were
present.

EgT" A Vermont sheriff recently undertook to

search a dwelling in Bradford, when the woman of
the house mounted him with a poker and an axe,

which being wrested from her she pulled the most
of his hair out of his head, threw a boiler of hot wa-

ter upon him, and concluded the programme of ex-

ercises by cutting a three or four inch gash in liis
head with a stove griddle, after which she was se-

cured, and a large amount of stolen property was
found in her possession a partial illustration of
"Woman's Bights."

BlOT AT A FUNKIUL. As funeral, escorted by
some Benevolent Society, with staff and regalia,

were passing through the streets of New York the
other day, their line of procession was broken by a
car, whereupon the members beat the horses with
their staffs, and attacked the driver. A mob col

lected and threw stones at the car. Nobody was

seriously injured. Two of the parties were arrested,

ITuman passions will show themselves even at the
portals of the grave.

Tunnel Completed. We arc informed

that the Pettibone Tunnel, on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, has been completed, and that a strong
force is now engaged in laying the ballasting and
cross-tie- s. The laying of the rails will be com-

menced
of

and completed in a few days, and by the I
first of April it is expecU'd thatthe first trip of the
cars will be made through its immense subterranean go

passage.

SrlF'There is an interesting couple in Cincinnati
who have been engaged to be married for the last
five years, but no time had occurred within that
period when they Avere both out of prison at the
same time.

X5.VLTIMOUE AN 1) UHIO KAILKOAD. 1110 WOHC OU

the Pettybone tunnel has so far advanced as to re- -

quira onlythq laying of the rails, which is now in
progress. TheBaliunoro Sun, of Wednesday, has
tho following in regard tb'tlfc'futureprospects of me
the road: "P

The condition of tilings on this road is rapidly
improving. An average of about twenty-fiv-e large izetonage cars is now lorwarued over the whole lenirth

road, each way, and all the trains are running and
each way, with much punctuality. riuine passenger
trains particularly are making good time. The

I

Pettybone tunnel will be completed by this day
week, and the necessity for working the zig-za- g

road over the mountain will cease. We learn,
however that this imncdiment has not contributed to

much as has been generally supposed to the re
cent embarrassments ot the road in its freight and
passage businsss. Other causes operating to a
great extent upon the old road cast of Cumberland
have had a large share m producing these difiiculties. son,

among them has been the want of motive pow--
1 1 .11 jl .11- -

occasioueu oy me ueiay in me delivery oi en-

gines and cars contracted for a delay with which
late "strike" has had much to do. Indeed the

obstruction at the tunnel, so far as it may have "ihe

kept back the Western trade waiting for transpor-
tation over the road, has really been a shield to the

part of the line from the torrent of that trade both
which must have been precipitated upon it The ,
company are taking some steps which promise to uiu

their route additional and peculiar advantages and
other rival lines between the East and West. on

AmtEST of a New Hampshire M. C. The Wash-

ington correspondent of the Concord Democrat re-

lates
bui"

the following incident: but
drag

"Maj. Gen. Samuel G. Chase is well known in
vicinity. It was but a few mornings ago that

M. C. was roused from his slumbers to accom-
pany an officer before tho magistrate. 'Is your

any

name Peaslee ?' asked the catchpole, as that aston-
ished gentleman ver' cautiously opened the door. tion,

so I am to arrest you.' The M. C, perhaps,
thinking that General Scott or Mr. Fillmore had
achieved a 'coup cf ctat,' asked to see the writ

1' said he, seeing it directly, 'he is a tirillurn
man.' 'No matter for that,' said the officer,

know nothing about it; I must do my duty.' the
so, after reluctantly allowing the M. C. to

swallow his breakfast, ho was taken before the ma
gistrate on the charge of felony, for wrongfully
holding certain properties in that corporato body at
known as the Concord Bailroad. Messrs. Hale and
Norris soon appeared and testified to the lunacy of
Chase, who is here in constant attendance on the of
Supreme Uourt, ana who so successfully imposed

the magistrate as to get a writ for tho arrest who
Peaslee." in

New York, March 24. Tho briir Yarmonth.
Gibraltar for Salem, foundered at sea on tho

of January. Twelve persons were on board, Ayres
oi wnom, uie uapcaui, steward anu one sea- - sun, . ,1 1 v a I

were picicea up uv an .aeniriisn sioop-ot-w- ar

carried into Gibraltar. The rest are supposed
have been lost being

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION OFTENNESSEE.

Below we give the Congressional districts, and
also the floating and county representations, as ar-

ranged by the last Henry-manderi- ng legislature.
There are ten Congressional Districts, composed

as follows :

1st Disk Johnson, Carter, Sullivan, Washington,
Hawkins, Greene, Jefferson, Hancock and Sevier.

2nd Dist. Grainger, Claiborne, Campbell, Scott
Anderson, Knox, Morgan, Fen tres3 and Overton.

3d Dist. Blount, Monroe, roiK, frauiey,
Minn, lleigs, Rhea, Bledsoe, Hamilton, Marion and

I Roane.
4th Dist Jackson, Macon, Smith, DeKalb, White,

Warren. Coffee. Grundv. and Yan Buren
5th Dist Sumner, Wilson, Rutherford, Cannon,

and Williamson.
Gth Dist Franklin, Bedford, Marshall, Lincoln,

and Maury.
7th Dist Giles, Lawrence, Wayne, McNairy,

Hardin, Perry. Decature, Benton, Humphreys,
Hickman, and. Lewis.

8th Dist Davidson, Robertson. Montgomery,
Stewart, and Dickson.

Dili Dist Ilenrv. Weaklev. Dyer, Obion, Lau
derdale, Tipton, Gibson, Carroll, and Henderson.

10th Dist Madison, Haywood, Hardeman, Fay
ette, and fchelby.

There are twentv-fiv- e Senatorial Districts, com
posed as folio wsf viz:

1. Johnson, Carter, aslnngton, ana fcuuivan.
2. Hawkins, Hancock, and Jefferson.
3. Greene, Cocke, Sevier, and Blount
4. Campbell, Anderson, Claiborne, and Grairi- -

Ser- -

5. Knox and Koane.
6 Meigs, McMinn, Polk, and Monroe.
7. Overton, Fentress, Scott, and Morgan.
8. Rhea, Bledsoe, Marion, Hamilton, and Brad

ley.
D. Macon, Jackson, and White.
10. Warren, Cannon, Yan Buren, Coffee, and

Grundy.
11. Sumner and Smith.
12. Wilson and DeKalb". -

13. Rutherford ami Williamson.
14. Bedford and Marshall. .

15. Lincoln and Franklin.
10. Stewart, Montgomery, and BcbertsonV
17. Davidson.
IS. Dickson, Hickman, Lewis, and Maury.
19. Giles, Lawrence and Wayne.
20. Benton, Humphreys, 'rry, Decatur, and

Henderson.
21. Henry, Weakley, and Obion.
22. Carroll, Gibson, and Dyer.
23. Madison, Haywood, Lauderdale, and Tip

ton.
24. Hardin, McNairy, and Hardeman.
25. Fayette, and Shelby,
Each district elects one Senator 25.
The following counties elect, each, one Represent- -

aiive, viz :

Sullivan, Washington, Grceue, Hawkins. Cocke,
Jefferson, Grainger, Claiborne, Knox, Blount, Mon-
roe, Roane, McMinn. Bradley. Hamilton. Marion.
Franklin, Cannon, White, Warren, Overton, Jack-
son, Smith, DeKalb, Sumner, Rutherford, Bedford,
Lincoln, Marshall, Williamson, Robertson. Mont
gomery, Stewart, Dickson, Hickman, Maury, Giles,
Lawrence, Wayne, Hardin, Henderson, Carroll,
Henry, Weakley, Obion, Gibson, MpNahy, Harde-
man, Fayette, and Haywood 51.

The following counties elect, each, two Benre- -
sentativcs, viz: Wilson. Davidson, and Shelbv G.

Tho following counties jointly elect one Bepre- -
sentative, called Floaters, viz:

Carter and Johnson, 1. Greene, Hawkins, Han-
cock and Jefferson, 1. Knox and Sevier, 1. An-
derson and Campbell, 1. Scott, and Fen-
tress, 1. Polk, McMinn and Meisrs. 1. Bhea. Bled
soe and Hamilton, 1. Grund', Coffee and Van Bu-
ren, 1. Smith, Summer and Macon. 1. David
son, Bobertson and Montgomery, 1. Butherford
anu ediorct 1. Lincoln, Marshall and Giles, 1.
Williamson, Maury and Lewis. 1. Benton and
Humphreys, 1. Perry and Decatur. 1. Can-oil- .

Gibson, and
Fayette, 1.

applicant

Pettieone

through

Morgan

ers whole number ot Representatives, 7u.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRAGEDY".

While young Spring was undergoing his exami-
nation, his manner was modest, intelligent, and re-

spectful throughout, and he endured the test to his
feelings with heroic fortitude. When the district
attorney was about to ask him if he had a hand in
the murder, Mr. Becd said: "Arthur, 1 am now
going to ask you a question, and I want you to an-

swer it truthfully. Did you assist in committing
the murder?" The lad replied, in a manner evi-
dently filled with emotion and truthfulness "IsTo,
sir, I did not"

While the prisoner was in conversation with one
of the officers yesterday, he was asked "what was
his belief? Whether he believed in a future state

rewards and punishments?" Ho replied: "Yes,
do." Ho wa3 then asked. "What he thought

would be his lot after death?'' He replied: "1 will
right up into heaven; I am aware that nobody

can effect this but God; but Priest Sorin can inter-
cede and pray for me."

He was taken out of tho court-roo- m last night in
the same manner as the night before, by the mar-
shal's officers, without any difficulty occuring.

We were informed that some of the crowd re-

mained around the court-roo- m until 12 o'clock last
night, and a few all night. At G o'clock this morn-
ing they had begun to assemble. Many of the
crowd endure both hunger and thirst lor the entire
day, rather than depart to their homes and lose the .

gratification of gossiping about the matter. Ex-
citement answers, for th.s time, instead of food.

Last night when the prisoner wus taken back to
prison, he sunk-- very much, lie had to be held

by, the officers, and a stimulus was administered
to'Keep him from faihihirJIe is in rather a de
pressed condition this mornhuraud'Seems to reak.1

the danger ot his condition.
lie, however, continues to protest his innocence.

asserts that the murder of Mrs. Shaw and Mrs.
T.vnM, . ....i u a.iuui wv;u iulu yy 1110 cull JilLHUi.i4nev.-an- d or tl, nthnr W ,U"

" J v...t,,.
The telegraph has already advised us of the con

viction of Spring. The prisoner's counsel urged him
confess his guilt, warning him that his case was

hopeless, as there was no testimony to rebut the
evidence against him. Spring still asserted his in
nocence, and strove to fix the guilt upon his own

who was the mam witness against the father.
Toward the close of tho trial the hardened murderer
expressed himself ready to be hung, and, when the
verdict was declared, manifested crreat indifffimnrp

Philadelphia Bulletin says :

It is certainly a strange affair throughout The
prisoner and the witness against him this son1 am

left-hande- and the crime wa3 obviouslv
committed with the left-han- d. The witness nhnrm. , , . , .

-- o" Ipusuuer wun navmg commited the murder,
the prisoner in turn tixes the dreadful

the witness. Each claims to have ext rciseda
restraininginflueuce upon the other, and each main-
tains his own entire innocence, and the exclusive

wi wuici. jluu w as ureauiui enough.
the effort upon the part of the truiltv nartv tn
his own flesh and blood to the gallows to ex-

piate his own crime, is, if possible, still more terri-
ble. We doubt whether the criminal records of

country in the world can exceed this tragic af-
fair either in its inception, its shocking consumma

or in me mture where the rather and the son
criminate and mutually condemn each other.

The public, too much shut out from the en
joyment of the pleasures of travel as well as books,

mif Knilv .r.j::.l r .1 1 i6iiu uuuj, iuuuiuuiueu lonn, uirougn mo in-
strumentalities of art This opens a new era, m

history of Panorama paintimr. which mav be
productive of the greatest benefit New York Eve-
ning Post

'ihn Exhibition continues to be well patronised
Odd Fellows' Hall; open again to-nig-

Judge Brown, of the United States District Court
Tennessee, who recently died at Nashville, was

ijiwuirjjiMuutJwuj jkx uiu mutual j iu.. vi uiu tO LUiil U

fled from Scotland after the battle of Culloden,
1715. and settled in South Carolina. JemnXic

Appeal

Baltimore, March 27. Advices from Buenos
to the 20th of January state that tho city is

.. uesiegsu, auu Luumuariy me wnoieoi me pop- -
J 3 " i ,t.utauon ara uuuer arms cuueavonnfj w anve olr the

insurgents, Vt that there isno prospect of the siege
raiseA. Charleston Courier.

WAsraxaroK Gossip. We take the followin
from the Washington letter of the New York Cou

rier :
By a skillful intrigue thebarnburnershave gaine

an advantage over their opponents in the'Ne
York appointments, and the probability is that th
collectorship will be offered to Gen. Dix. If h
should decline, it will probably be offered to Coi
uelius W. Lawrence.

J. L. O'Sullivan is prominent in the arrangemen
for the naval office at New York; Dickinson for a?
sistant treasurer, B. S. Libby for post-mast- er ant
Edward C. West for district attorney.

Ihe Hon. M. Peck, ot Vermont, and or

- Merrick, of Md., are the chief competitors for the
solicitor off he treasury, but the probability

is that the former will succeed. -
Col. Black, of Pa., will probably be nominal ed

for Governor of Minesota.
Wm. P. Ritchie, editor of the. Richmond Enquirer,

will, it is supposed, be nominated as consul to Ha-
vana or Paris.

Mr. Henry A. Wise, ofYa., is to have the nomi-
nation of minister to France.

The Senate has been engaged upon the treaty oi
amity with Switzerland. One of its provisions is
that unnaturalized foreigners may hold real prop-
erty.

Tailoukc. J. Browse, Merchant Tailor, is now
in receipt of his spring styles of gentlemen's dress
goods. Mr. B.'s acknowledged taste in selecting
gentlemen's toggery is known and properly appre
ciated by the beau monde.

Messrs. Myers & McGii-- are now receivinsr a
.handsome and well selected stock of Furnishing
Gdods for ladies and gentlemen.

Bex. M. "ToFr iBiio S"H gioceries tms morn -

insr.

COMMERCIAL.
"WEEKLY REYIEW OF THE' MARKET.

Nashville, March 31.
. . The weather for the past week has Leon warm and drv.
and well adapted to an active out-do- or business.

'ihe river has been in good boating order during the week
but has been slowly falling, and there is now not more tluin
06 feet on the shoals.

Business luis been characterized by its usual activity, with
out any new feature of mteicat.

Cotto.v The market has been entirely without change
during the week. The figures with which we closed our loot
weekly Review, Ca3 75, have continued firm, though in one
or two instances for an extra-fin- e lot, a slight advance has
been realized. The followiug classification may be consid
ered a lair index of the market:
tmenor 6 0f0.rd;?ry 7 8 00

f'V,: s!4 S
uvjuu juuuung a

I here was nothing new in the market yesterday. Sales
light within the above quotations.

The receipts of the week amount to 644 bales, against
1585 for the same time last year; decieaae this year i)41

Total receipts since September 1st "G,045
" " tor same time last year 4i,0til

Decrease thisj-ca- r ol22
Tobacco The sales during the week have been unusu-

ally large, and prices have been fully maintained. Quota
tions have ranged from 3 50 to C 35

GitocEiuns The stock during tho week has been increased
by the arrival of several New Orleans boats, and continues
ample fur tho demand. Business is us active as usual

Sugar The stock is ample with no material change in
prices. We quote 46) in hhds.; and cent higher in
bbls.

Molasses. The supply still continues good, and prices un
changed. Ve quote it 2i:a30 in barrels; and 3 cents higher
in half barrels. Sugar house in bbls 33, in half bbls 85;
Golden Syrup COaTOc.

Coffee. Supply continues ample, and still no change in
quotations. Itio, 10) Laguyra, llal'J; Java, 14al5.

Flour The stock of Cincinnati and St. Louis is light,
while the domestic brands are full in quantity and quality.
We quote 1'ort Koyal at i 50 by the quantity, and 4 75 at
retail; Gtdlego-i- - 75 by the qu.iutity, and 1 SUao 00 ut retail,
Montgomery mills 4 75 by the quantity, ami 5 00 at retail.

Candles Wo still quote Tallow, Nashville manufacture,
at lie; Star 22a25; Sperm 45; Wax Candles 60a05c.

Salt Barrel Salt 35 cents; coarse sack 55al GO; fine
$1 G5a$l 75.

Wiuskv Common rectified we quote at 16a20. Cincin-
nati 20a22; Double Distilled 32aI5; Monongahela 45a75al.

Cueese We quote Western Reserve 'Jalo; Euglish Dairy,
continues at 12:il4.

Lard is in demand for shipment at 7 and 8c for retail-
ing.

Fkatueks have advanced, and they are now selling at 35

a37.
liAGS Whitemau is paying Sc. cash at his Warehouse.
Beeswax We quole at t0c.
Ginseng remaius at 83c.

Clover Seed has advanced to G 50a7 00.
Mackerel No. 1 $18al5; No. 2 13; No, 3 $11, for new

aud large.
Corn Meal is held ai 45a50c.
Corn by the bbl 1 75, iu quantity, and firm.
Vinegar Cincinnati Cider Vinegar SalOc per gallon by

the bbl.
Oats We quote shelled at 20a25 cents, and 1 00aJl 25

per 100 bundles in bines.
Iron remains unchanged, and we again quofc Tennessee

Common bar 5c; Pittsburg Common bar 4a4).
Sueet Coiter is 'unchanged, and wo again quote it at 45

cents.
Nails. Wc notice no chaDgc since our last in Nails, and

continue to quote lOd, $5 00, Sd, 5 25; Gd, 5 75 and Id, G

25. Assorfcd are held at about $5 50.
Bacon The market coutiuues extremely dull, with sales

"mostly of hog round at 7a7; 'wins are selling at 8c; siderf

74; amPshoulders 7.
Cattle MarkIS: Unchaea,andr.ve repeat our former

quotations. Beeves 4a5K ; sheen 50a2,00.w
Butter has declined, aud selling at 1 2ial3Tron?T-agons- f

Cuickens 12al5c.
Potatoes Irish 50c; Sweet 50c.

Wuiti Beans find ready sale at 1 00 per busheL
Peas no sale.
Onions command GOc per bushel.
TuRNirs 12Jc per bushel.
Dried Apples command 85a$l 00 from wagons, readily.
Dried Peaches are still held at $2 50, aud none to be

bought at that at wholesale.
EiG3 continues at GjaGc per dozen.
Terpentine Unchanged, aud we quole $1 00 per gallon

by the bbl.
New York, March 30. Cotton 1700 bales sold yesterday-- , 100

prices linn 2vU

New Orleans, Mrrch 25. On Friday G500 bales of Cotton 100
1UU

were disposed of-a-t firm pricw. Since the Atlantic's advi
cesMiddlinfrhasbeenniinfwlntRippnf Th ;r..,e.-- 5000 ' a ww -- "v. ."vivcui
the receipts at nil the Southern ports as compared with last 100
year is 431,000. 50

Cincinnati, March 30. Tho river has fallen 5 incher. 100
50Weather warm aud cloudy. Flour better with sales of 18C0 50

bbls at $3 50. Whisky advanced with sales of 600 bbls at 500

18. Nothing transpired in provisions. Coffee firmer 25

lOJalOX- - Other articles unchanged,

New Orleans, March 29. Fair Sugar 4a4. Rio Coffee
4,000 sacks sold mostly at 9a9Jf. Whisky declined 20.
Wheat 85a90. Mess Pork 14 Bacon sides 7a7.
Shoulders 5. Lard steady. Green Meate, hog ronnd h.
Frime Molasses 20. Ohio Flour $3 80a3 90. Com 40a44.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Aiuuved. None
Departed. 29, Monticello, Waitsboro'; 30, Forest Rose,

Pittsburg; E. Howard, New Orleans.
River receding.

ARP EIl'Sar AGAZINEfor April-j- ust received
by march29 F. HAG AN.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT No. 42 College street GENTLEMEN'S GAITERS-5- 0

doz of Calfskin and Enamell'd Leather;
Cloth and Lasting, plain fox'd and tip'd toes and heels:

Gents tine Goat Union Gaiters:
uaiisKin Webster Ties;

II " Oxford and Jersey Ties;
" and K.d Boots: Polk.

100 doz Boys, Youths' and Childrens Boots: ning
Boys and Youth' Patent Leather and Enamell'd Shoes rooms,

Monterey and Oxford Ties. Offered very low, at wholesale
' J rnarch30 RAMAGE & CHURCH.

--nvrn a nrvT tt? a r i ujlTTT
Jl, ingat the Drug Storcof STRETCH & ORU,

I

marcbl7 corner Union and Cherry street

J. 1R0WHE,

ytrsiuruay me nomination ot ex-bc- n-

tor Dickinson, of New York, for collect or-h- n cf
"V"cw York TKv wr bub-trcfisu-

'tot 1 or.lc' gO' to the surprise of alh Thcv

rTWrrr axt nirnn in rii .

JAJL Nashville, would respectfully inform his friends
and the public, that he has received his Serine and
Summer Goods, consisting of a large and well selected st
of Cloths, Doeskins, Fancy Cassimeref.Drillings, Rich Vest-ings- of

choice patterns, and a general assortment of Fur-
nishing goods, to winch he would invite their attention feel-
ing confident that he can give eutire.saiisfaction.

marchSl 1m

OUR SPRING STOCK of LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS.

WE would call the attention ofour friends, and the pub-
lic generally, to cur Spring Stock of Furnishing

Goods, which weha'vejust recaived direct from the Import-
ers. Ourstock is new and now embraces evervthing ele-
gant in our line. MYERS A McGlLL,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56 College

street. march31

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES.

ON THURSDAY, 14th April, 1 will sell at Aucl: ion m
of my Store:

nngar; Oilassware;
Cofl'ee; "Window Glass;
Molasses; Tobacco;
Copperas; Flour;

And many other articles in my line.
marchSl SAM SEAY.

T70R ME3IPUIS-- U. S.MAIL PACK-1- ?

ET, CITY OF HtfXTSVILLE, win-leav-
e

Nashville, for Memphis, on Fridav, at
6 o'clock P. M. For freight or passage, apiifv at tluTU
S. Mail Office. march Jl A.L. DAVIS.

HPHE CELEBUATED JACK IIAWKEYE,
JL will stand at mv stable thepresent season, four

miles north of Nashville, on the White's Creek
Turnpike, at $15 the season: ?2u insurance First rate
pastures gratis.

Pedigree. Hawkeve was sired by Elliott's imported
Jack Rebis, and out of a Jennet by Sherrod's Jack, a son of
old Sir John, who was not inferior to any Jack in America.
The dam of Hawkeve was also the dam of Cvrus, Davy
Crockett, and other nneanimais. DANIEL "YOUNG.

march 81 2m.

XTOIi KENT OR TYRASR A verv ilosiraWn i--i
M-- residence ua Spring stiect, in Edgefield, oppositejri

Mr. Wetniore's residence, with four acres of land
attached, an excellent garden already planted. The improve-
ments consist of a large and conveniently bnilt frame dwell-
ing, kitchen, servants rooms, smoke hoiue, carriage house,
stables, Ac, &c;and also a splendid cistern in tlieyard.

Persons desiring a pleasant residence on very liberal
terms would do well to call immodiatelv.

marchSl GL0YER k BOYD.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT !

OLE HULL,
rpHE NORWEGIAN VIOLINIST, Re?pecfful!v w,
JL infiir.ns the citizens of Nashville, thai he will vjrx

reone GRAND CONCERT,
IX THIS CITV O.V HOXDAV EVKNIXO, APRIL 4TH,

On which occasion he mil be assisted by Siniorina
ADELINA PATTI, tho Musical Phenomenon, and MAU-
RICE STRAKOSCH, the Distinguished Pianist.

2J2TPurticulars giveu hereafter. marchSO

"VfOTiCIi. A Small Family cm be accommodated
JLi with Bo.uid in the neighborhood of the Post Office.
Apply at this ollice. f mardO It.

GRAND SPECULATION I !

I70R SALE Four two on North High street of 41
4a feet front, by 140 feet in depth, one on the cor-

ner of North High and Guy streets of 4: by 140, and one on
Gay of 40 by 123. On one of the frouting upon North
High street is a fine two storv bhick house, with a Hvdraut
aim other necessary appurtenances. The lot fronting on Gay
Mn.-ei.iui- ou u a nne large uncK siaoie. iiiis properly will
be sold at reasonable prices, all in a lump, or in .separate
lots. 1 ho house pays ten per cent, on its price. It is pleas--
aMly situated near the business part of thecity. Wheu the
Legislature improves the s of the Camtol it will be
one of the most desirable locations. in the citv. For further
paiticulars enquire ot O. F. PAUKElt,

mareiiSU liw 14 Cherry street
S' HALL.

For a Short Ssasoa O2I7 Commencing on Saturday
Evening-- , March 12 th.

THE B U N 1' A N TABLEAUX.
(CONSISTING ofsixty Magnificent Scenes with figures ot

of the Pilgrims' Prouresm. Ma
king the m.wt magiliwut moring mirror ever presented to
the American public.

This sublime work was minted bv the eminent Ameri
can Artists, Huntington, Mav, Kile, Darlev, Crapscy and
Prof. Diegan, and is acknowledged bv leading iournals. bv
nrtistj., and by eminent judges to be a superior work ofart
The cost of this "onreous Daiutinir. which embraces sixtv
scenes from the "Glorious old Droim," was $10,000, and has
been viewed by more than 4oo.0uo ncrsous in the trincin:il
cities of the Union.

Appropriate music, withdiscrintivc lecture. accomtiani
iiiu paiuiiu

Cardsof Admission, 50 cents-Chil- dren half price. Doors
open at 7 o'clock, the mirror will movent tj, piecisely.

Exhibition on Wednesday aud Saturday afternoon, ut 3
o clock. Doors open at li. Liberal tirranirements can bo
made for the admissiou ofScltools.

A. 1IAHT, Proprietor,
marlO K. J. G BEEN WOOD, Manager.

7 Afl. S9

w. a. & j. g. McClelland,
No. '20, PUBLIC SQUARE. NASHVILLE.

ARE receiving and now opening their Stock of SPRING
SUMMER GOODS; and, in extent and varietv.

it is decidedly the most attractive thev have ever oiem.I.
They would call the attention of purchasers to the followimr..:i. ...i. r....j.. -- t : i . i- - omm iiiuuv uiiiui uuuus nut guuiiiuruicil :

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Silkg;
Delicate Summer Silks :
Plain Rich Silks, all colors;

" "Berage?,
Challeys, Dayuderes;
Fine Linen Cambrics, 40 to 75 ;
Plain and Bordered Brilliantes;
Rich Organdy .Muslins;

" French Chintz :
French Jaconets, from 2to CO cents;

LACE GOODS.
ienne Lace3

Icnciciiuc and Muslin Collars, GUIs and Dimitv Bands 'jae- -
onctt and Linen Flounces, Mouruimr Itobca. Plain MuunnW
an d Traveling Collars.

LINEN DOMESTIC GOODS.
Irish Linens, Linen Sheeting, Damask Table Linens and

Napkins, Fine Bird's Eye Diaper, Huckaback and Medicated
Towels, Lace and Muslin Curtains. Bleached and Domestic
Sheetings, Bed Tickings, Ac, &c.

MANTLES.
The most beautiful Spring and Summer Mantles ever

opened in Nashville Also, Silk for Mantles.
WHITE GOODS.

Nansook, Hair Cord, Striped Swiss, Checked Jace-nett- s,

Dotted Swiss Muslins.
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FANS, Ac.

Blue and White Silk Hose, Tnread and English Cotton
Hose, Misses Silk and Cotton Stockings, beautilul Ribbons,
Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.

MOURNING GOODS.
Alpacas, Challeys, Black and Plaid Silks, Black Crapes,

aBerages, Ginghams and .Muslintr, blue Rept Silks, without
luStftv Mourning Collars, and Sleeves. of

FOR MEN" AND HOYS. "
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottonados, Drillings, Summer Coat-

ings, Lisle Thread Shirts, Linen and Silk Shirts ; Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, striped Lislie and Cotton Half-Hos-e,

&c, Ac
We will take great pleasure in showing our Stock, feel-in- ir

assured we will be able to offer such inducements, as it
regardsstyle and prices, as to be conceded by all.

w. a & j. g. McClelland.
Nashville, March 20, 1853.

the
AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES, &C.

R 1' HEN. JI. XOKL&RHO.
THURSDAY MORNING, March Slst, 1353, weONwill offer for Sale at Auction :

hhds Prime Sugar; 100 boxes Malcga Raisins;
uois Jioiasses; iuu onis .aurora winsKy;
lit udis ao; (jU Manongahala do;
sacks Prime Rio Coffee; 30 ). Uistilled do;

25 bags Java fc Laguyra, do; 50 American Brandy;
bags fine & coarse Salt; CO Malaga Wine;

50 kegs Nails; 20 Port Wine;
boxes Glassware, ass'td; 20 New England Rum:
bbls St. Louis Mills Flour: 50 Walker's Ale;
reams Wrapping Paper; 200 Vinegar:
boxes fatar dandles; 100 kegs Tar;
Rxs Tobacco, assorted; 50 bbls A sacks Irish Pota- - turn
cans &. kgstresh B Oysters; toes;
boxes Lemons; 25 bags Cotton Yarns;

5 tierces fresh Rice;
Also a consignment of Buggys to be sold without reserve.

mar22 BEN 31. NOEL, & BRO. W.

TIME SALE OF GR0CERIEF.

ON WEDNESDAY,
Sale:

6th April, 1853, we will offer at

200 Hogsheads Louisiana Sugar, various grades;
200 Barrels prime new Molasses:
500 KegsShoenberger's Nails, all sizes:
zvvuoxcs uiassware assorted ; the
300 doz Beaver Buckets, patent eyes;
100 barrels Rectified Whisky;

50 do American and French Brandv; 10
500 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco, all grades:

1000 " Superfine Flour; term.
800 Boxes Work fc Co.'s Star Candles;
200 " Doyle & Co.'s TaUow do;

10 barrels No. 1 OH;
With various other articles. letter

The goods will beput up in our usual quantities, with Board
liberal privileges.

Teems of Sale. All sums under $200, Cash. AH sums
over$200, four months for approved endorsed notes paya-
ble in one ofthe cityBanks.

mar26 td W. H. GORDON & CO.

FOR SALE. A very desirable house and lot mmkVine street, and next door to Mrs. Jas. K. h"HThe lot fronts 85 feet on Vino street run- - luiH
back 140 feet. The house contains 12 or 14 mod

necessary i itb.nv
.OVER & BOYD.

raarch26 No. 50, Cherry street.
TTHIESERVJES A: UIT. AU JUS. We

have on band, and .t tr, a Urge lot of, assorted
Preserves and Fruit, in ju r

march23 E. & J. NLXOSf

BY TELEGRAPH.
Continuation of the Steamers 2ews.

Paris. Business at the Bourse exceedingly
heavy, as serious conflicts between Austria and
Switzerland were apprehended". It wa3 said that
the Pope had postponed his visit to Paris to some
later day.

Cotton at Havre had declined fully 2f during
the week. Sale3 during o days, 3,200 bales; im-

ports. 19,000.
California News. The Georgia brings 25G pas-

sengers, and the following gold : .Adams fc Co.,
$1,500,000; Exchange, 5330,000; Rnrgovne fc
Plume, $25,000; Brown, Bro. & Co., 820,00"0j Dun-
can, Sherman fc Co., $140,000; Drexel & Co.,

40,000; Wells, Fargo fc Co.,
$72,000; Watson & Sons, $35,000; and about one
dozen other various sumSj ranging from one to
twenty thousand dollars.

San Francisco markets, except provisions, gene-
rally quiet The demand for flour and grain kept
pace with the imports. The imports of flour for the

seii.im

and c&tnrAev

lots,

lots,

AND

Mull

Lard

with

lortinsrht were oO. 000 bbls, makinjr the stock 80.
UOU, and causing prices to give way. The i.nce of
Hour ranged from U to lOuolL-'- ; wheat, white,
neglected; rice much depressed, 15a25 percent low-
er. Provisions fairly sustained, clear pork hams
range from 24a2G; lard unchanged. Boots aul
shoes very dull. Tobacco, light ,ales, a slight

on favorite brands.
Panama is reported healthy, butan immense num-

ber of passengers dying on ships. Ttio Wit.:;, d
Scott had arrived out on 22d; ovar 40 of her j ers

had died. The Golden Gate arrived out i n
19th, and lost 20 passengers.

Tho legislature of California was discussir
question relative to a revision of the State Consti-
tution.

The news from the mine? contiuued favorable
The weather had been quite rainy.

The steamer Monumental City left San Francis-
co for Australia on the 1 Gth, and thuNrw Orleans
was to follow on March otlu A numberof sa.iii.-- o

vessels were also to leave with passengers.
News from the Gila received at San Diego cn

the 11th. The Indians were quieL Aubrey, t..o
Santa Fe trader had arrived at Fort Yubra.
The 0,000 mules, sheep and horses, and the rcnia.r.-inginen- of

Count Arrousa's expediton were da.iv
expected at Sonora.

Marysville has subscribed $25,000 for the con-
struction of a plank road to Novado. Sacramento
city is taking measures to build a road to the moun-
tains.

The noted robber Joaquin was continuing h's
depredations on the Sacramento he robbed a
Chinese camp of $30,000, and committed se veral
murders.

Cincinnati, March 29. An immense mass meet-
ing was held in Market Square last night to uomi-ina- te

an independent ticket for city oflicers to sus-
tain common schools, and to oppose Hainan Catho-
lic views on education.

Washington, March 30. The President sent in

were immediately coufinned.

New ORLEANS, March 28. A steamboat disaster
occurred in Galveston Pay on the night of the 23J.
The steamers "Neptune" and "FarmeV' wea-ra- c m
from Houston to Galveston, the latter exph deu
killing the captain, clerk, second engineer, thirteui
of the crew and about twenty passengers. Those
that were saved were mostly ladies.

The stermship Falcon arrived from Aspinwal! on
Sunday morning. She brought 200 passengers n 1

$lo0,U00 in gold, also the mails from San Francis-
co up 10 the 1st March.

At the Municipal election held to-d- ay the demo-
crats swept the citj

Baltimore, March 30. The cars last nWit
brought to Cumberland the oody ofFlavel S. "West-
on his residence not known; making the oHah
victim of this accident The brakeman.

Jr- - dwallador, ofNew Albany, doing well,
A" "ie wouuded getting along- finely. No one indanger.

HF"Wc arc authorized to announce LuacM. Jo.ves a can-
didate forCouuty Court Clerk, at the next March election.

KT"We are authorized to announce Jonx K. Edjioxdso.v,
a candidate for the Sheriffalty 0r Davidson county.

SFWe are authorised to announce W. E. Goodrich as a
candidate to represent Davidson county, iu the lower house
ofthe next Legislature.

:l-- i

NEW PuinGATiONvsT
LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF HENRY YTIL

BY AGNES STKICICLAWD.
W. T. BERRY & CoThnve just received -

Memoirs of the Queens of Henry VIII, and of his Moth
cr, Elizabeth of York. By Agues Strickland. Complete iu
1 volume handsome Crown Svo., extra Cloth, various col-
ors.

The Memoirs of the Mother and Queens of Henry YIII

1.1 i n -

Strickland s "Lives of the Queens of England," of whichthey fiimi so mterestiuir a nortion. Tim l'ni,iwi,..
fore, deem it neccssaiy only to say that they have suffered

M'.T. B. &. Co. have also recently received
LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND, from the

Norman conquest, with anecdotes of their Courts, now first
published from official records aud other document, pri-
vate as well as public. Ne.v edition, with addition! anl
corrections. By Agnes Strickland, completed in six large
and handsome crowns octavo volume, various styles of
binding.

The Lady's Historical Library, comprising Memoirs of
the Empress Josephine, Mary Queen of Scots,nna Boleyn,
ikn!iSof cQl'ecas of .France, and Memoirs ofthe Court

Marie1 Antoinette, in all 9 vol. m.ir3t.

THE ABB0TTSF0BD EDITION OF THE WAVEELY
NOVELS

W. T. B. & Co. h.ivc now complete
THE ABBOTTSFORD EDITION OF THE WAVERLY

NOVEI, printed upon fine white paper, with new anil
beautiful tyjic, from the last English edition, embracing

Author's latest corrections, note, Ac. In twelve volunies
various styles of binding.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS,
"The most desirable edition extant." Washington Re-

public.
"It deserves and will command an immense sale."

Evening Bulletin.
"We recommend it to the attention of the public." Bos-

ton Atlas.
"The neatest and cheapest edition that has ever yet ap-

peared." Boston Daily Courier.
"Thc typographical execution is worthy of the series."

Rochester American.
"For cheapness, beauty of typography and excellent of

illustration, sujcrior to any edition yet published." Ar--
auuuiuuuivi.c

"It is just the edition wanted." Alexandria Gazette.

HARPER AND PUTNAM FOR APRIL,

T. BERRY & CO. have this day received
HAEPER MAGAZINE for April.
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY for April. roarch2.

HHiWOOD FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Near Stcahobe Mills, Davidson Conxrr, Texx.

THE First Term of this Institution will commence on
first Tuesdav in March, 1853, under the charge of

Rev. DAVID PISE, A. M.
Board in the Institute 50 per term of five months.
Rates of Tuition in tho Primary Department, from C to

per term.
Rates of Tuition in the other classes, from 15 to $13 per

Languages, Music, Drawing, Ac, Extra.
For further particulars, see Circulars, which may be ob-

tained at Berry's Bookstore, Nashville, or on application by
to the Principal, the President or Secretary of tho
of Directors, at the Sycamore Mills.

Reference may also bo made to the following named gen-
tlemen :

Rev. Charles Tomes, Nashville.
Rev. A. L. P. Green, D D. "
Hon. Francis B. Fogg "
Hon. Cave Johnson, ClarksvilJe.
Hon.G. A. Henry, "
Rev. J. T. Hendrick, "
Gen. E. Howard
The Faculty of Masonic College, Clarksville.

By order ofthe Hoard,
S. WATSON, Pres.

W. ScoTT.Secy.
Sycamore Mills, Feb. 9, 1853 2mfnv w

BUCKETS. 200 dozen Pet eyed Beaver Buckets for
fob25 W. H. GORDON & CO.

14C, ' present so striking a nictureof th." slum v
of transition (ioiti the middle aires to modern limp ihnt
they may berr regarded .as formiug.i ground by themselves,nml limn i.v.f l...


